Ort Farms, Long Valley, NJ
Saturday, June 25, 2022 | Family Fun Day 11am – 3pm | Sunset Social Affair 5:30 – 9pm

Frequently Asked Questions
We are looking forward to seeing you at NorwesFest! Below you will find general event information
and answers to some FAQ’s; if you have additional questions, please call us at 908‐454‐7000 x1106.

Family Fun Day – 11am‐3pm
General Event Info
NorwesFest takes place on a large, grassy field that will be partially tented. Some activities will be under
the tent while others are in the open field.
Limited seating will be available, but we encourage you to bring lawn chairs, blankets, and umbrellas to
create some additional shade. And don’t forget the sunscreen!
Dress is casual, and please remember to wear comfortable footwear.
Parking and Check‐In
Free parking is available in the main lot at Ort Farms – you will see signs and volunteers in Norwescap
shirts directing you where to park. Once parked, you’ll walk across Bartley Road to check in and enter
the event.
There are no physical tickets for this event. If you have pre‐purchased tickets, your names will be on
our pre‐registration list at check‐in. Once you check in, you will be given wristbands to access the event
and all activities. Adults may be asked to show ID for the beer and wine tastings.
A limited number of tickets will be available at the “door,” but we encourage you to purchase ahead
of time via our website for guaranteed entry, and to avoid the line!
Food and Activities
Your tickets to the event include:
 Admission to the farm and the Family Fun Day
 One pint of pick‐your‐own strawberries per person
 One pony ride per child (height/weight limitations may apply)
 One scenic hayride per person
 All event activities – lawn games, sports, rides on the Cow Train, carnival games, face painting,
temporary tattoos, arts and crafts, etc.
 Bottled water, juice, and snacks
 Wine and beer tastings for adults 21+ **please note that personal alcohol is not permitted
Lunch and treats will also be available for purchase from local food trucks. Please note that our main
food truck, Homer’s Girls, will be on site until 2pm; from 2‐3pm we will have subs available for purchase.
We are also hosting a “tricky tray” raffle including passes to Dorney Park, Six Flags Great Adventure,
Mountain Creek Water Park, and more! Raffle tickets will be available for purchase at the event; cash
and credit cards are accepted.

Sunset Soiree: 5:30‐9pm
Event Attire
We have dubbed the attire for the Sunset Soiree “outdoor elegant”
We are going for a perfect blend
of comfortable but classy – think slacks and shirt; linen pants; sundresses; skirt and top; etc. We strongly
recommend that you wear shoes with flat bottoms, as the event takes place on grass! It does tend to
get cool in the evenings in Long Valley, so you may want to bring a light jacket, sweater, or wrap.
Parking and Check‐In
Free parking is available in the main lot at Ort Farms – you will see signs and volunteers in Norwescap
shirts directing you where to park. Once parked, you’ll walk across Bartley Road to check in and enter
the event.
There are no physical tickets for this event. Your names will be on our list at check‐in; please also keep
this email confirmation handy just in case. Once you check in, you will be given a wristband; you may be
asked to show ID to verify your age in order to enjoy the open bar.
General Event Info
The Sunset Soiree is an outdoor event. Dinner will take place under a large tent; there will be seating
available for all guests. Seating is not assigned – Norwescap is all about community, so we invite you to
mix, mingle, and meet new friends at your table!
Our caterer is preparing a farm‐to‐table buffet feast that captures all the flavors of early summer. The
menu features a wide array of dishes, including vegetarian, vegan, and gluten‐free options. Dessert
will include a selection of ice cream and gelato from Gelotti (including a couple of “boozy” flavors!) as
well as baked goods by a wonderful local pastry chef.
The open bar will include a selection of sparkling, red and white wines; craft beers from local breweries;
signature cocktails; and flavored non‐alcoholic seltzers. Coffee will also be served with dessert.
The SummerSwing Orchestra is gearing up for a performance that’s sure to have you up and dancing!
This fabulous 17‐piece jazz/swing band will keep us entertained throughout the evening; and during
their break, we look forward to sharing some of our participants’ journeys with you.

